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NANTO
INTERCULTURAL FESTIVAL 2022

SUNDAY, JUNE 12 11:00AM～3:00PM
Fukumitsu Fukushi Kaikan (5260 Fukumitsu, Nanto City, Toyama)
いぶんか

こう りゅう

なんと異文化交流フェスティバル

２０2２年６月１２日（日）11:00～15:00
ふくみつ

ふくし

かいかん

福光福祉会館（富山県南砺市福光5260）
とやま けん

たいけんがた

いぶんか

なんと し ふくみつ

しょうかい

体験型 異文化紹介ブース
ワークショップ Workshops

Experiential International Booths

りょうり きょうしつ

ペルー料理教室
スタンプラリー
かつどうしょうかい

Stamp Rally

Multicultural Organizations
and Activities Corner

活動紹介
ぼきん

Peruvian Cooking Class

かつどう

募金活動 Fundraising
テイクアウトフード
ざっか

Takeout Food

みせ

雑貨のお店

Knickknack Shops

ほか

他

And more!
感染症対策のため、会場内で食事はできません。
テイクアウトフードはお持ち帰り下さい。
くに

ひと

ぶんか

ふ

たの

いちにち

いろいろな国・人・文化に触れて楽しむ1日♪
NANTO GOODWILL EXCHANGE ASSOCIATION
しゅさい

なんとし

ゆうこう こうりゅう きょうかい

主催：南砺市友好交流協会
TEL : 0763-52-4548
こうえん

なんと

し

なんと し きょういく いいんかい

なんと

MAIL : info@nanto-ykk.org
HP : http://www.nanto-ykk.org/
きょうかい

後援：南砺市、南砺市教育委員会、南砺ユネスコ協会、
こうえきざいだんほうじん

こくさい

えいせい つうしん

公益財団法人とやま国際センター、エフエムとなみ、となみ衛星通信テレビ

MAP

Gather 3 stamps on your
program and get a prize!
Multicultural Experience
and Exchange Booths

You can get stamps at all of the workshops,
multicultural booths, and a few other places!

Peruvian Cooking Class

3F

2F

Reservations taken at the festival on the day of.

From games and quizzes to a Chinese tea making
demonstration, at the booths you can learn various
cultures while interacting with people from those
countries!

Peru is known for its gourmet food. In
this class you can learn to make some!
Cuisine: Papa a la huancaína
（A potato dish from the region Huancayo)

Lecturer: Uechi Javier (from Peru)

China

Vietnam

This picture is just a
representation. The actual
food may differ.

Taiwan

Organization: Toyama R.O.C.
Taiwan Federation

USA

2F

・Nihongo Hiroba Nanto ・JICA Hokuriku
Mori
・ Michiko’s

Please wear
some clothes
you can move
around in!

Sukiyaki Giant Doll Troop and Asumo Art Museum.

・Sukiyaki Meets the World

・The International Game of Life!

Fundraising

Try this unique Game of Life hosted by the Nanto City CIR, Eric!

And more!

There will be a small present for
those who donate!

Donations will all be going to the National Federation of UNESCO
Associations in Japan’s World Terakoya Movement. The Nanto City Goodwill

・Tai Chi

Exchange Association simultaneously serves as an office for the Nanto

Try out Tai Chi, a traditional Chinese Martial Art!

UNESCO Association.
Cooperating organizations: Nanto UNESCO Association; Nanto

Cooperating Organization: Nanto City Fukushou
Association

Fukuno High School UNESCO Department

Shops

Handicraft Workshops
Cultural Exchange and Handicrafts
Try making crafts while interacting
with an instructor from abroad!

1F

2F

・Romelia’s Salakot Workshop: join Romelia from
the Philippines and make a traditional Philippine hat
called a Salakot.
・Toyama Prefecture Coordinator for International
Relations Cham’s Vietnamese Lantern Workshop

Education and Handicrafts

3F

・Nanto City Ecovillage Promotion Division (Nanto SDGs initiatives)

Collect cards and
win some prizes!

Learn your ABCs through this Nanto themed
game!

Fee: ¥400

Multicultural Organizations
and Activities Corner

・Indian Yoga Workshop

・Nanto ABC Karuta Tournament

and under with an adult count as “one”
participant)

*The food will be carry out. Please eat it soon after arriving home.

Fun Multicultural Workshops
Learn yoga from the Indian Toyama
Prefectural CIR Ramesh!

Time: 13:30～14:30
Max participants: 12 (children ages 12

・Kin’s Shop JINNA

1F
1F

・Nana’s Shop (Filipino food)

1F

・Marcassin

・Roadside Station Fukumitsu
・물론 cafe. INO

・metio (fair trade)

・Indian Cuisine Gandhi
You can bring your own
shopping bag to reduce waste!

●To prevent the spread of disease, there will only be takeout food.
●Please do not eat inside the event venue (drinks are okay).

たいおん

“What is fair trade?”

体温をはかる

Participate and find out!

・Using recycled thread from sari dresses, try
making an original handmade strap!

Takeout Food

きょうりょく

て しょうどく

マスク

手の消毒

Wear a mask

Disinfect

ねが

協力をお願いします

Please do the following:

Check Body
Temperature

●We will be taking people’s temperatures, disinfecting, and ventilating to prevent the spread of disease.
●If someone has a fever or any cold symptoms, they will be refused entry.
*Please check the locations and times of the
●Events may change or be cancelled at any time due COVID-19
workshops at the venue on the day of the festival. We ● Please do not eat inside the event venue (drinks are okay).

will announce them on Facebook as soon as possible!

Cut here! ✂

If you fill this form out at home and bring it with you, reception will go faster.

Nanto Intercultural
Festival 2022

The information below will only be used in case of a COVID-19 infection and will not be used for any other purpose.
It will be stored for 1 month and erased at the end of that time period.

Name of Group
Representative
Address 〒

TEL
The number of people
who came with you

